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OBSERVATIONS OF INClSAUA IRUS
(LEPIDOPTERA: LYCAENIDAEl IN CENTRAL WISCONSIN 1988-95
Ann B. SwengeP

ABSTRACT
In surveys conducted during 1988-95, 164 individuals of the frosted elfin
(Incisalia irus) were found, 139 of them during formal transects that totaled
92.9 hr and 179.4 km of survey effort during the frosted elfin flight period. In
dividuals were observed between 10 May and 14 June, with maximum . t
spans in a single year of 27-31 days. Peak flight occurred just before or
e
beginning of peak flowering ofthe larval host, wild lupine (Lupinus perennis),
and the first spring adults of Karner blue (Lycaeides melissa samuelis), also
monophagous as larvae on wild lupine. Fourteen individuals exhibited ovipo
sition behavior on young stalks of green lupine flower buds. 94% ofindividu
als occurred in savannas, nearly evenly split between open (10-24% canopy)
and closed (25-49% canopy) ones. Relative lupine abundance at both the mi
crosite and landscape scales appeared more important as a habitat factor
than actual size of the particular lupine patch occupied. Both long-term lack
of site management and too frequenllintense management (forestry, rota
tional fire) appeared unfavorable. Recreational trailsides, areas burned by
wildfire >4 years ago, and rights-of-way mowed annually or less often were fa
vorable habitat. All frosted elfin sites also supported Karner blues, but within
these sites, correlation of frosted elfin abundance with that of Karner blues
was rather weak, indicating a fair degree of niche segregation between these
two species.

The frosted elfin (Incisalia irus Godart) is univoltine, with adults in
spring (Opler and Krizek 1984, Scott 1986), and has three named subspecies
(Ferris 1989). Incisalia i. irus (Godart) ranges from northern New England
and New York through Ohio and Michigan to Wisconsin, with scattered popu
lations also farther southeast, including eastern Maryland and northern
Florida. This subspecies is generally documented or inferred to use wild
lupine (Lupinus perennis L.) (Fabaceae) ("lupine") as larval host (Kuehn 1983,
Gatrelle 1991, Holmes et al. 1991, Iftner et al. 1992, Schweitzer 1992). This
perennial herb prefers open-canopied, sunny habitats on xeric, sandy soil,
often with soil disturbance (Dirig 1994).
Incisalia i. arsace (Boisduval and Le Conte) occurs in Atlantic coastal
states generally farther south of the main range of 1. i. irus: from southern
New England to South Carolina, and possibly farther south. The arsace sub
species is often documented or inferred to use wild indigo (Baptisia australis
R. Br. or B. tinctona R. Br.) (Fabaceae) as larval hosts (Opler and Krizek 1984,
Schweitzer 1992). Neither of these Baptisia species occurs naturally in Wis
1
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consin, but two other species do, B. leucantha Torr. & Gray and B. leucophaea
Nutt. (Curtis 1959). While phenotype is typically variable within frosted elfin
populations, 1. i. irus is generally smaller and darker ventrally while 1. i. ar
sace has less contrasting, more obscure patterning on the ventral hind wing
(Gatrelle 1991). Incisalia i. hadra Cook and Watson occurs in Arkansas,
Louisiana, and Texas, also feeding on wild indigo as larvae (Scott 1986,
Gatrelle 1991).
Since larval feeding habit and phenology vary by host, 1. i. irus and 1. i.
arsace may actually be sibling species (Schweitzer 1992). The lupine-feeders
consume flowers and pods while young leaves are consumed from wild indigo.
Wild indigo appears 3-6 weeks later in spring than lupine, with a corre
sponding delay (relative to local phenology) in the adult flight period. Whether
larval host assorts by subspecies is complicated by the fact that information
on host association is not known for all specimens and populations.
The principal (northern) range of 1. i. irus is sympatric with the Karner
blue (Lycaeides melissa samuelis Nabokov) (Lepidoptera: Lycaenidae), also
monophagous on lupine and federally listed as endangered. The frosted elfin
also appears in decline (Iftner et al. 1992, Schweitzer 1992, Glassberg 1993).
In this paper, I present field observations on the species in Wisconsin, where
it is listed as threatened.
METHODS

Study sites. Surveys occurred at 141 pine-oak barrens in central and
northwestern Wisconsin (43.5-46.8"N, 89.8~92.7"W) sampled because of their
apparent potential to support barrens-specialized butterflies. These sites rep
resented a diversity of ownerships and land uses, including government or
private conservation reserves; government-owned forest reserves for timber
harvest, some of which had been burned by wildfire and some used as recre
ation lands for off-road vehicles; military reservation; and rights-of-way for
highways and utility lines. Since the 44 lupine sites in Burnett, Clark, Eau
Claire, and Sauk Counties were surveyed during frosted elfin flight period but
never produced any individuals, this study is restricted to the 97 sites
(43.7-44.7"N, 89.9~91.00W) within known range for the frosted elfin in
Adams, Jackson, Juneau, Monroe, and Wood Counties, all in central Wiscon
sin (Kuehn 1983; Ferge 1988, 1989, 1992).
Field observations. All frosted elfin observations were recorded in field
notes treating such subjects as behavior, appearance, and microhabitat. A few
individuals (N=25) were found during informal site visits or Karner blue lar
val searches (Swengel 1995). Most sightings (N=139) occurred during butter
fly transect surveys that my research assistant and I conducted. Similar to
the butterfly walk (Pollard 1977), these surveys followed similar routes within
11995, 1996). Nomenclature for butterflies follows
each site each year (Sw
Ferris (1989), with Eng
names after NABA (1995). All observed butterflies
were counted and identified to species, if possible. The Persius duskywing
(Erynnis persius Scudder) (Lepidoptera: Hesperiidae) was identified at the
species complex level because field identification cannot always distinguish
this species from the columbine duskywing (E. lucilius Scudder and Burgess),
whose larval host is wild columbine (Aquilegia canadensis L.) (Ranuncu
laceae), and the wild indigo duskywing (E. baptisiae Forbes), whose larval
hosts include lupine and wild indigo (Opler and Krizek 1984, Iftner et al.
1992). Very little wild columbine or wild indigo occurred in this study's bar
rens sites.
A new survey unit was designated whenever the habitat along the route
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varied by management (type and/or years since last treatment), vegetation
type (wet, mesic, dry, "extra dry" sand; all barrens were "extra dry"), vegeta
tive quality based on diversity and abundance of native and exotic flora (un
degraded, semi-degraded, highly degraded), and/or estimated macrosite
canopy of under- and overstory (grassland <10%, open savanna 10-24%,
closed savanna 25--49%, forest opening 50-75%; most but not all barrens had
>9% canopy). A unit's management was coded based on the entire manage
ment history observed or evident during the study, including management
combinations (e.g., burn & mow) as necessary. A unit occurred in a "diverse"
site if it contained contiguous non-forested and non-cultivated habitats both
wetter and drier than mesic; otherwise the site was rated "uniform." For each
unit, we recorded temperature, wind speed, percent cloud cover, percent time
sun was shining, route distance, and time spent surveying. Data from each
unit were kept separate.
Statistical analysis. Analysis was done with ABstat 7.20 software (1994
Anderson-Bell Corp., Parker, Colorado), with statistical significance set at
p<0.05. Before analysis, I adjusted the survey dates based on plant develop
ment to approximately similar phenology as follows: 1988 & 1991 +14, 1990
-4, 1992 -14, 1993 -14, 1994 +4, 1995 -16. In comparisons within a unit ei
ther (1) among years (long-term monitoring) or (2) among species (interspe
cific correlations), the peak raw number observed per flight period (if during
main flight) was used since survey route within a unit was held constant. 'lb
allow valid comparisons among units, I standardized the data by converting
the raw number observed into an observation rate ofindividuals per hour per
unit (i.e., an index of relative density). For parametric tests (Pearson product
moment correlation matrix and stepwise linear regression), the tested values
(dependent variable) were log-transformed first in order better to meet para
metric assumptions.
Stepwise linear regression allowed extensive multivariate analysis but as
sumed a progressive (correlative) effect for each independent variable. With
most variables, this assumption was plausible (e.g., temperature, wind), while
others could be manipulated to become a logical continuum (described below).
But these continua are not necessarily the only valid ordination, and regres
sion would not necessarily detect a significant effect for bimodal or interme
diate peaks. The first regression included the following variables: geography
(latitude, longitude), survey (N surveyors
usually two but occasionally the
author alone; beginning time; time difference between beginning time and
1200 hr CST; calendar and phenological date); unit (quality, canopy, site di
versity); weather (percent sunshine, average temperature, average wind
speed); flight period (difference between survey date and midpoint offlight pe
riod observed in entire study as calendar and phenological dates); year (cal
endar, ranking of annual fluctuation - explained below); and management
(unintrusiveness - explained below). The annual fluctuation variable ranked
the years of survey data based on mean unweighted observation rate in all
units that year. For testing effect of management type, consecutive codes were
ordered along this continuum: nothing long-term, recreation (vehicle trail
sides), mowing, timber cutting, wildfire, rotational fire. Mixed managements
(e.g. rotational bum & mow, wildfire & recreation) were placed between both
types.
Successive regressions added variables, which reduced sample size since
values were unavailable for some units. The second regression added one unit
variable, estimated relative abundance of lupine plants based on the follow
ing categories with the indicated arithmetic ratios: superabundant (100,000),
abundant (10,000), common (1000), uncommon (100), rare (10), absent (0).
The third regression added two management variables, age class (years since
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last treatment) and an intensity index calculated as the unintrusiveness code
x (age class + 1). Age classes were coded as 0 (treatment since last growing
season), 1, 2, etc. For rotational fire, age classes >4 were lumped as 5+. Wild
fire age classes ranged from 4 to 18, with >14 lumped as 15+. "Nothing" was
coded as 20+, with no age class exceeding that. The fourth regression added
four unit variables: lupine patch size, uniformity of lupine distribution (from
1=very patchy to 4=very uniform), lupine volume (relative abundance x patch
size), and lupine "core" (3=unit in large landscape context of abundant lupines
with numerous other lupine patches within 2 km; 2=on edge ofsuch a core or
few lupine patches within 2 km; 1=isolated lupine patch).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
During 1988-95, 164 frosted elfins were found, 139 ofthem during formal
transects that totaled 92.9 hr and 179.4 km of survey effort in frosted elfin
range and flight period.
Larval host. Although Baptisia leucophaea was present ("rare" in abun
dance) at a few frosted elfin sites, no frosted elfins were observed associating
with this wild indigo. They frequently associated closely with lupine (as re
ported also by Iftner et al. 1992): 69 (54%) of 127 individuals for which notes
were conclusive were directly associated with a lupine plant (Le., first found
perched on, flushed off, or landing on lupine). Of the remaining individuals,
many perched on vegetation within 3 cm oflupine or subsequently perched on
lupine. Nearly all individuals were near (within 0.5 m of) lupine, and all were
in locations with a lupine patch in the vicinity.
Identification. Except for the most worn and torn individuals, frosted
elfin identification was not difficult based on ventral hind wing features:
"tail," dark "thecla" spot next to tail, and disjointed white and dark dashes in
the postmedial line (Figs. 1-2). The most similar elfin is Henry's (lncisalia
henrici Grote and Robinson), but this species has a more prominent and
straight postmedial line, lacks the thecla spot, is more distinctly and sharply
two-toned (dark near body, light brown toward margins), and is more active
and prone to flush. The Henry's elfin is apparently even rarer in Wisconsin,
at least in frosted elfin habitat and range (7 observed on formal transect sur
veys there, with 5 more in barrens outside frosted elfin range).
Nonetheless, all elfins must be seen well for species identification and four
other elfin species occurred in units with frosted elfins. Their flight periods all
overlap greatly but the other species except Henry's start and end a bit ear·
lier (Tables 1,2). The percentage of unidentified elfin individuals significantly
increased with density (rate per hour) of all elfin individuals, identified to
species or not (r=0.252, p=0.0010, N=169 units with any elfins found). This
rather logical outcome indicates that the more elfin individuals observed, the
lower the proportion of elfins identified to species. Regression also indicated a
significant effect from number of surveyors (Table 3), also logical in that the
two surveyors worked together and the second surveyor was not distracted by
writing observations.
However, observation rates of each elfin species correlated even more
strongly with the rate of all elfin individuals: eastern pine elfin (lncisalia
niphon Huebner) r=0.675, N=452; hoary elfin (1. polia Cook and Watson)
r=0.639, N=363; frosted elfin r=0.547, N=328; brown elfin (1. augustinus W.
Kirby) r=0.430, N=354; p=O.OOOO for all (Henry's elfin was not analyzed be
cause of small sample size). This suggests that our ability to identifY species
kept reasonable pace as elfin density increased. The most distinctive species
correlated the strongest; the least distinctive species, identified by lack of
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Figure L Frosted elfin probing young green flower bud of wild lupine with
proboscis for extended period of time; 30 May 1995, Jackson County, WI.

characteristics but very active, correlated the least strongly. This suggests
that relatively the most brown elfin individuals eluded identification, possibly
because of the need for a closer, longer look to confirm absence of identifYing
characteristics for other species. Brown, hoary, and eastern pine elfins all
achieved a higher maximum density in a single unit than the frosted elfin.
Hoary and eastern pine elfins also had higher average rates in all units sur
veyed during their flight period. The frosted elfin's correlation coefficient may
have been somewhat lower than the latter two because the upper limit on
frosted elfin rate is reached sooner than for the other species. The even lower
brown elfin coefficient suggests that it may become relatively more active and
unidentifiabe at lower thresholds of weather and elfin density than for the
other species.
Flight period. Our frosted elfin observations occurred between 10 May
and 14 June (Table 1). In most years, surveys occurred in appropriate sites be
fore and/or after the observed flight period for frosted elfins that year (Table
2). During 1993-95, the time period with the most survey dates during the po
tential flight period covering a variety of both known and potential sites, the
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Figure 2. Frosted elfin ovipositing in typical location, young whitish-green
flower bud of wild lupine; 27 May 1992, Wood County, WI. Inset: Frosted elfin
egg (indicated by white arrow) hidden among young lupine flower buds
(flower stalk gently curled back to reveal egg); 20 May 1991, Wood County.

Table 1. Summary information on elfin flights within known frosted elfin range in Wis
consin during 1988-95 (Henry's elfin sample very small). * 22.V had the second highest
total of frosted elfin individuals.

Brown elfin
Hoary elfm
Frosted elfin
Henry's elfin
E. pine elfin

first
date

peak
date

last
date

26.IV
28.IV
1O.V
16.V
28.N

16.v
10.V
30.V*
30.V
16.V

l.VI
1.VI
14.VI
30.V
6.VI

37
35
36
15
40

Table 2. Flight period details for the frosted elfin during 1987-95: the closest survey dates (up to three) in lupine sites within known
frosted elfin range immediately before and after the observed frosted elfin flight (if within three weeks), first and last dates of observed
oviposition behavior (ovip. beh.), first date of adult Karner blues, and years of markedly advanced (fast) and retarded (slow) spring phe
nology. Peak date(s) are those when the most individuals were seen if>l were observed that day.
surveys
before
flight
period
1987
1988
1989
1990
1991
1992
1993

peak
date

last
ovip.
beh.

last
date

flight
span
(days)

surveys
after
flight
period

first
Karner
date

17.V

18.V

2

phen
ology
fast
fast

30.IV
27.V

H.V
17.V
26.V
10.V
14.V
15.V
5.v
6.V
5.V
H.V
19.V

1994
1995

first
date

first
ovip.
beh.

2.V
5.V
9.V

-.0
-.0
0

-l

I
m

G)
;;0

m

~

s;:

20.V
20.V

20.v
20.V

H.v

20.v
20.V
l.VI
1.VI

1.VI

22.V

20.V

1

1.VI

13

5.VI

27

I.VI

28

14.VI

31

B.VI
28.V
29.V
2.VI
2.VI
10.VI
B.VI

B.VI
23.V

7'\

m

fast

c:n

m

Z

-l

2B.V

slow

1.VI

slow

22.V

fast

31.V

slow

a
~
a
5
G)
Vi

10.V

16.V

17.V

15.V

22.V

30.V

3.VI

4.VI
6.VI
13.VI

-l

0.
(.oJ

VI

l>.

Table 3. Iresults of stepwise linear regressions (set for p<O.I), with significant p values «0.05) boldfaced, that tested 17 variables and
(1) one management variable, (2) one management and one lupine variable, (3) three management variables, and (4) three manage
ment and five lupine variables. Phenological (phen.) date is defined in "Methods."
Regression 2

Iregression 1

Temperature
Fluctuation
Peak-phen.
N surveyors
Peak-date
Quality
Phen. date
Lupine
abundance
Management
unintrusiveness
Lupine core
Diversity
Management
non-intensity

N
319

r
0.345

Step
1
2
3
4
5
6

r
+0.162
+0.174
+0.165
+0.200
+0.145
+0.104

p

0.0000
p

0.0036
0.0035
0.0051
0.0007
0.0170
0.0532

4

Iregression 3

N
296

r
0.348

Step
1
2

r
+0.129
+0.363

0.0342
0.0000

3

+0.242

0.0000

p

0.0000
p

N
140

r
0.368

Step
1

r
+0.296

p

0.0000
p

0.0004

N
103

r
0.523

Step
1

r
+0.364

p

0.0000
p

0.0002

-i

:::r:
m
Q

""m

~
~

A

m

V>

m

4

+0.464

0.0035

Z

4

+0.263

0.0039

0

5

+0.107

0.0556

0r 
0

~

2

+0.164

Q

u;

0.0457

2
3

+0.294
-0.417

0.0106
0.0003

5

-0.267

0.0661

-i

2:
1'0

,-0

Z
!'
1'0

1
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flight period spanned 27-31 days. These three years represented both
markedly advanced and retarded spring phenologies, with peak dates shifting
in correspondence to phenological development. Peak flight occurred just be
fore or coinciding with the beginning of peak lupine flowering and also usu
ally around the time of the emergence of the first Karner blue adults for the
year, with this latter species' prime spring flight usually ensuing about one
week later. Shapiro (1974) reported a similar relationship between frosted
elfin and Karner blue flight periods, but with the beginning and peak of the
former's flight slightly earlier in the year. In regression (Table 3), three date
variables produced significant effects, suggesting that both calendar date and
phenological development affect flight timing.
Weather effects. In multivariate analysis, frosted elfin density (detec
tion) covaried strongly with increasing temperature, an expected result given
its early flight period, but not with other weather variables (percent sunshine,
wind) (Table 3). Likewise, in univariate analysis frosted elfin density corre
lated significantly with temperature (r=0.176, p=0.0014, N=328) but not the
other weather variables. Nonetheless, frosted elfins occurred on surveys from
14 to 31.5"C. Individuals sometimes perched and flew in the shade, but if the
sun was shining, they usually occurred in sunny patches even in areas of
high-density canopy. Individuals sometimes exhibited heat minimizing perch
behaviors (angling to reduce its shadow, perching within shaded vegetation)
at temperatures >27°C.
Approachability. Frosted elfins seem rather approachable and seden
tary, evident in that I photographed 79 (48%) of 164 individuals observed. I
did not try to photograph 20 (12%), I was unable to Jlhotograph 49 (30%), and
for 16 (10%) my notes are indeterminate. Thus, 79 (62%) of 128 concerted at
tempts to photograph individuals were successful. like Hiner et al' (1992), we
found this species relatively easy to track, with a flight that is typically slow
and low. Even when an individual was flighty or rather active at first, it often
stayed in the vicinity, calmed down, and then landed on or near lupine.
Adult feeding. Thirteen individuals were noted in apparent feeding be
havior: 10 probing with the proboscis on and among lupine buds (Fig. 1), in
cluding three ovipositing females (see below), Ion a lupine flower, 1 on bird
foot violet (Viola pedata L.) (Violaceae), and 1 on moist sand in a vehicle trail.
Feeding occurred between 0730 and 1530 hr CST, with temperatures of
18-32°C and mostly sunny conditions.
Oviposition. Fourteen individuals exhibited oviposition behavior, with
10 eggs confirmed for 8 of 11 individuals checked (Fig. 2). These behaviors oc
curred throughout much of the flight period (Table 2). Consistent with Scott's
(1986) statement that females oviposit on host inflorescences, nearly all ovipo
sition behaviors occurred on young stalks of green or greenish-white lupine
flower buds; only one had purple color lower on the flower stem. One individ
ual showed oviposition behavior on both a flower bud and an axillary leaf bud,
with an egg confirmed only in the latter location.
The oviposition sequence is slow and deliberate, similar to that described
for two European lycaenid species (Fiedler and Schurian 1994, Fieldler et al.
1994). Often the female slowly paced up and down the flower buds with much
bending down of her antennae and probing in and out by her rear abdomen
among the small tightly packed buds. Sometimes this suggested difficulty get
ting the abdomen positioned as deeply as desired (which hinders locating the
egg later without damage to the flower stalk) and sometimes extreme selec
tiveness about egg placement. Only one female was confirmed to lay >1 egg,
each of three on a different plant. After laying one egg, three females probed
other very young lupine flower stalks (on and among buds) with their pro
boscis. It is unclear whether this was feeding behavior or a sensory evaluation
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of future oviposition sites. After laying one egg, some flew from lupine to
lupine, not necessarily landing on each, but seeming to search for more ovipo
sition sites. Ovipositing females appeared to use two flight types: fluttery
(slow erratic movement low over the vegetation for apparent search and in
spection) and direct (rapid linear movement from lupine to lupine). Oviposi
tion behaviors occurred between 1100 and 1630 hr CST, with temperatures of
18-30°C and mostly sunny conditions, except for two individuals at 25 C with
20-25% sunshine. Oviposition behavior and associated flights usually but not
always occurred in unshaded places.
Habitat associations. Frosted elfin units typically contained a large
patch or series of smaller patches of high-density lupine. Only 1 (0.7%) of149
individuals for which data are available occurred in a unit with rare to un
common lupine (adjacent to a unit with common lupine) and 13 (8.7%) in units
with uncommon lupine, while the remainder (91%) occurred in sites with
lupine ranging from uncommon/common to abundantlsuperabundant. Only 5
(3%) of 149 individuals occurred in lupine patches of ~ 0.4 ha, with 97% in
patches of 0.8-32 ha, and 50% in patches ~ 2.4 ha. One hundred fifty-one
(92%) of 164 individuals were in lupine core areas, 13 (8%) in intermediate
areas, and 0 in isolated areas. In regression, lupine patch size was not signif
icant while lupine abundance produced a near-significant (p<0.06) effect in
the second regression but no effect in the fourth (Table 3). Lupine core pro
duced a significant effect in the only regression in which it was included.
These results together suggest that lupine abundance at both the micro site
and landscape scales is more important than size of the particular lupine
patch occupied. Vegetative quality was near-significant in the first regression
and significant in the fourth, but with no significance in the other two re
gressions C!'able 3). Site diversity (i.e. wet habitats) had a significant negative
effect in the fourth regression (Table 3, but with no effects in the first three
regressions) possibly because it reduces volume oflupine (dry) habitat on a
landscape level.
Of 164 individuals, 157 (94%) occurred in savannas, nearly evenly split
between open and closed ones, with only 4% in more open sites and 2% in for
est openings. Consistent with this, the microsite occupied by frosted elfin in
dividuals had a mean estimated canopy of 32% (range 3-80%, N=54). Some
times this microsite occurred in a linear herbaceous corridor (right-of-way)
bounded on one or both sides by forest. Otherwise, this microsite often ap
peared to be an "arena" (opening or glade) surrounded by greater canopy, with
a mean estimated diameter of7.7 m (range 2-25, N=34) (Figs. 3-4). Apparent
territorial males often flew in deliberative oval or circular routes within these
arenas. They did not necessarily perch on lupine; sometimes they consistently
alit on something else, such as a twig. Paired spiral intraspecific (courtship or
combative) flights emanated vertically, sometimes well out of the arena. One
such flight was followed by courtship rejection 2 m off the ground on the
sprouting leaves of an oak. With frequent pauses, the male and female walked
over the sprouting leaves, the male in close pursuit, until he finally returned
to the herb layer.
The limited distribution and possibly abundance of frosted elfins in Wis
consin may be due to the restriction of their larvae to feeding on lupine flow
ers and pods (Opler and Krizek 1984, Scott 1986, Schweitzer 1992). Dense
lupine patches would be beneficial, because the more lupines per area, the
less effort required for females to find them and the more forage accessible to
the larva. Greater local canopy diversity and higher canopy density (until
lupine flowering drops markedly) would be favorable because phenological ad
vance would be moderated and the lupine flowering season lengthened.
Site management. Intrusiveness of management type had a significant
Q
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Figure 3. Habitat microsite of ovipositing female in Fig. 2, showing herba
ceous "arena" surrounded by brushy under- and overstory; 27 May 1992, Wood
County, WI.

negative effect in the third regression (but not the other three) while man
agement intensity (a combination ofintrusiveness and recency) had a positive
near-significant (p<O.07) effect in the fourth (but not third) (Table 3). This
suggests that some management is needed but it should not be too intensive.
The distribution of individuals by management category generally supports
this (Table 4). Underrepresented managements relative to survey effort in
cluded no management, but also forestry and rotational fire (the standard
conservation management), which may be too intense. Overrepresented man
agements included recreation (vehicle trailsides) and mowing, which occur
more frequently but less intensively, and wildfire types, which are intensive
but less frequent. The only inconsistent result was mixed cutting, which was
also underrepresented but would seem to be a moderate management (Table
4). Only 6 (3.7%) individuals occurred in "reserves" (wildlife areas and
refuges), with the remainder in timber reserves, recreational vehicle trails
and trailsides, rights-of-way, and military reservation. Our best and most con
sistent frosted elfin site was managed with late-season mowing no more fre
quent than one cut/year, with only a partial cutting of the habitat in many
years. Dense larvae (Swengel 1995:165) and consistently numerous adults
(Swengel 1994:84-85) of the Karner blue have also been observed at this site.
Rotationally burned sites were seemingly excellent habitat with abundant
lupine and canopy diversity usually on the opener end of the spectrum. One
of four individuals in such sites occurred on the unburned far edge of a fire
break (and the adjacent unmanaged and more forested unit with sparse
lupine also produced an individual). The three actually found within this
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Figure 4. Habitat microsite with research assistant at left where three frosted
elfins occurred, showing "arena" surrounded by woody overstory; 30 May
1995, Jackson County, WI.

Table 4. Distribution py management category of frosted elfin individuals (on formal
surveys only), transect survey hours, units, and sites. Observed Cobs) individuals com
pared to expected (exp) individuals (based on proportion of survey time spent in that
management category) were significantly non-random in distribution (Chi
square=48.4197, df=7, p=O.OOOO).
N frosted elfins

Relative underrepresentation
forestry
mixed cutting
rotational fire
nothing
Relative oVerrepresentation
recreation
wildfire & other
wildfire
mowing
total

(obs)

(exp)

hours

units

sites

2
1
4
3

4.3
17.6
20.2
6.1

2.8
11.5
13.2
4.0

8
30
40
23

2
12
7
10

9
23
47
50
139

5.4
15.6
31.8
38.0
139.0

3.5
10.2
20.8
24.8
90.8

9
34
75
98
324

2
19
8
31
91
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same burn unit occurred just over four years since the last fire. By contrast,
areas of wildfire (single unplanned non-management fires caused by accident,
arson, or lightning) produced numerous frosted elfin observations, but even
there, none were found in the third and fourth years postfire (the soonest sur
veys occurred after a wildfire). Most individuals were found over a decade
since wildfire. Thus, suitable habitat can result following fire and it can per
sist a long time after a single fire. Since frosted elfins appear to occupy burned
sites very slowly, this suggests that mortality during and/or immediately after
fire is rather high and dispersal back into burned areas rather slow.
Annual fluctuations. By far the most individuals, 99 (60%), were found
in 1995, followed by 38 (23%) in 1994. But in comparisons within unit among
sites surveyed during main frosted elfin flight period each year 1992-95, the
major increase (+200%) in numbers occurred in 1994, with 1995 levels only
slightly above (+13%) 1994 levels and 1993 levels above (+25%) 1992 levels.
Thus, most of the increase in 1995 was attributable to surveying new sites
with large patches of suitable habitat, while the increase in 1994 likely re
sulted at least in part from a fluctuation in abundance. Elsewhere this species
has a reputation for marked annual fluctuation (Glassberg 1993), and our
dataset showed a strong significant effect from annual fluctuation in two re
gressions (Table 3).
Species correlations. These should be interpretted with caution since
they paired data from the same year. Ifthe two species were fluctuating in dif
ferent directions in the same year, this would confound the correlation. Aver
aging species indices per site over multiple years could overcome this, but this
procedure greatly reduced sample size and statistical power.
Of the three butterflies largely restricted to lupine as larval host, the
Karner blue was the most numerous and widespread; the frosted elfin, the
least. The Persius duskywing species complex was intermediate between
these two species. Shapiro (1974) reported a similar number of sites for these
two species in his study region, but the frosted elfin was also much less nu
merous within a site there than the Karner blue. The relative abundance of
the two univoltine species (frosted elfin and persius duskywing complex,
which both fly in spring) typically correlated more strongly with the abun
dance of spring rather than summer Karner blues (Table 5). This suggests
that conditions favoring high Karner blue numbers may differ somewhat be
tween spring and summer. Conditions favoring high spring Karner numbers
also seem to favor the other two species, but conditions that favor the highest
summer Karner numbers seem less favorable for the other species. Abun
dance of the Persius duskywing complex always correlated more strongly with
Karner blue abundance than did frosted elfin abundance. However, Persius
duskywing abundance correlated as strongly with that of the frosted elfin as
with that of spring Karner blues.
The larger the geographic scope of the abundance correlations (i.e., both
within and outside oflupine barrens), the stronger the correlations (Table 5c).
This reflects their range overlap and common restriction to lupine sites. But
within lupine habitat, within known range of both species, the correlation
weakens considerably between frosted elfin and Karner blue (Table 5a). While
all our frosted elfin sites also supported Karner blues, these results also sug
gest a fair degree of niche segregation, as discussed in Shapiro (1974).
CONCLUSION
Given the relatively low numbers of frosted elfins found anywhere in this
study, our surveys outside current known range do not rule out the species'
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Table 5. Pearson product-moment correlations of peak number observed within main flight period in the same unit of the three lupineassociated species, with significant p values «0.05) boldfaced. 1st=spring flight; 2nd=summer flight.
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presence there. Because of the spotty but widespread range of the frosted elfin
throughout eastern North America COpIer and Krizek 1984), this species
should be looked for elsewhere in the state, even in sites with wild indigo.
While frosted elfins co-occur with Karner blues, the latter is more widespread
and abundant in Wisconsin. Thus, habitat preservation and management
suitable for maintaining the Karner blue may not adequately address the
more restrictive habitat and management needs of the frosted elfin. Where
these two species co-occur, however, management can be favorable for both by
applying moderate treatments (and avoiding too intense, too frequent treat
ments) to maintain locally dense lupine in hetergeneous and intermediate
canopy.
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LABORATORY REARING OF
LYCAEfDES MELISSA SAMUELIS [LEPIDOPTERA: LYCAENIDAE),
AN ENDANGERED BUHERFLY IN MICHIGAN
Catherine Papp Herms 1, Deborah G. McCullough 1,2, Deborah L. Miller4 , leah S.
Bauer 1,3,4 and Robert A. Haack 1,2,3,4

ABSTRACT
The Karner blue butterfly (Lycaeides melissa samuelis) is listed as a fed
erally endangered species in the United States. It occurs in oak savanna and
pine barren habitats from eastern Minnesota to New Hampshire. In 1994, we
successfully reared Karner blue larvae under controlled laboratory conditions
for experimental purposes, and report on those rearing methods here. We col
lected 20 female Karner blue adults of the spring generation from two areas
in Michigan, and housed them in cages in an environmental chamber at
24 -26°C for 5 days. The female butterflies produced 154 eggs, of which 72
hatched in an average of 4.5 days, and 68 first instars survived. Eggs, larvae
and pupae were kept in a growth chamber at 24°C. Developmental time from
egg to adult averaged 26 days; the average duration of each instar ranged
from 3 to 4 days, and the average pupal duration was 8 days. Thirty three lab
oratory-reared Karner blue larvae successfully completed the 4 instars, and
were released as adults into maternal collection sites. Laboratory rearing may
be a viable means of providing Karner blue individuals for reintroduction into
areas where the species is extirpated, for supplementation of small popula
tions, or for research. Ultimately, such methods may become an integral part
in the recovery of this and other rare invertebrate species.
0

l(ycaeides melissa samuelis Nabokov (Lepidoptera: Lycaenidae), commonly
referred to as the Karner blue butterfly, is listed as an endangered species by
the US Fish & Wildlife Service (USFWS 1992). The species is found in oak sa
vannas and pine barrens, both of which are xeric, sparsely wooded communi
ties (Dirig 1994). Populations of the Karner blue occur discontinuously along a
narrow band from eastern Minnesota to New Hampshire (Shapiro 1969,
USFWS 1992, Haack 1993). The butterfly overwinters in the egg stage and has
two generations per year. Larvae of both the spring and summer generations
feed only on wild lupine (Lupinus perennis), which grows in the sandy soils of
the savanna and barrens habitats, and adults utilize a variety of nectar
sources (Schweitzer 1989, Haack 1993, Dirig 1994, Swengel 1995).
The Karner blue was added to the list of United States federal endangered
species in December 1992 in response to dramatic rangewide reductions in
lDepartments of Entomology, Forestry2, and Pesticide Research Center3 , Michigan
State University, East Lansing, MI 48824.
'USDA Forest Service, North Central Forest Experiment Station, 1407 South Har
rison Road, East Lansing, MI 48823.
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butterfly abundance and distribution (USFWS 1992). Population declines are
attributed to habitat loss and fragmentation resulting from anthropogenic ac
tivities such as agriculture, residential and commercial development, off-road
vehicle use and fire suppression (Packer 1987, USFWS 1992, Haack 1993,
Dirig 1994). Currently, the species occurs in localized areas in Minnesota,
Wisconsin, Indiana, Michigan, New York and New Hampshire, and is extir
pated in Massachusetts, Pennsylvania, Ohio, Ontario and most likely Illinois
(USFWS 1992, Haack 1993, Baker 1994, Grigore and Windus 1994, Packer
1994). Michigan, New York and Wisconsin harbor the greatest numbers of
Karner blue populations (Bleser 1992, Haack 1993, Baker 1994).
Conservation of the Karner blue is mandated by the Endangered Species
Act of 1973, which provides federal protection for the butterfly and its desig
nated critical habitat, and requires the development and implementation of
plans for species recovery (USFWS 1992). Specific recovery measures to-date
include research to elucidate critical habitat needs, habitat restoration and
management, and investigation into Karner blue propagation and reintro
duction (USFWS 1992, Baker 1994). All components of the butterfly's critical
habitat have not yet been identified, limiting habitat restoration efforts
(Andow et al. 1994). The potential for propagation of Karner blue through cap
tive rearing is gaining increasing attention, especially in states such as Min
nesota and New Hampshire, where only a few, small Karner blue populations
occur (Schweitzer 1994). These populations could become extirpated before
necessary information regarding Karner blue ecology is acquired, or before
the habitat has time to respond to management activities (Packer 1994).
Captive rearing may provide a means to supplement low butterfly popu
lations, reestablish recently extirpated populations (New 1993), or provide in
dividuals for research, with minimal risk to existing populations (Lane and
Welch 1994). However, only a few recent attempts have been made to identifY
methods for collection and captive rearing of the Karner blue (Savignano
1992, VanLuven 1993, 1994; Lane and Welch 1994).
We describe the methods and success of our efforts to rear Karner blue
from spring generation butterflies under controlled laboratory conditions in
1994. Larvae acquired from this study were used in a related study to evalu
ate the susceptibility of Karner blue to Bacillus thuringiensis Berliner var.
kurstaki (Btk), a microbial insecticide specific to Lepidoptera, commonly used
for gypsy moth (Lymantria dispar L.; Lepidoptera: Lymantriidae) suppression
in Michigan (Herms 1996).
METHODS AND MATERIALS

Lupine foliage: Wild lupine foliage used for Karner blue rearing activi
ties was obtained from a small field in Ingham County, Michigan, which sup
ports lupine and other remnant prairie plant species but, no Karner blue. Th
harvest lupine, the stems were cut and placed in a water-filled container, and
the stem ends were recut under water. In the laboratory, lupine foliage was
covered with a plastic bag to reduce desiccation, and refrigerated at 5° C until
needed. New lupine stems were harvested and the old stems discarded every
4-5 days. Leaves with previous insect feeding or other damage were not used
for rearing Karner blue larvae.
Field collection of Karner blue adults: We collected a total of 20 fe
male Karner blue adults during the spring flight in June 1994 from five col
lection sites in the Lower Peninsula of Michigan. Three sites were located in
the Allegan State Game Area (Allegan County), and two sites were in the
Huron-Manistee National Forest (Montcalm and Newaygo Counties), Sites
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were chosen with the cooperation of officials from the Michigan Natural Fea
tures Inventory, the Michigan Field Office of The Nature Conservancy, the Al
legan State Game Area, and the Huron-Manistee National Forest. The sites
were approved by the US Fish & Wildlife Service. Ten females were collected
from the game area and 10 from the national forest. We collected only in sites
that had 1993 summer generation adult counts of more than 200 butterflies
(based upon actual numbers of butterflies observed; Michigan Natural Fea
tures Inventory, unpublished data; Huron-Manistee National Forest, unpub
lished data). In an attempt to minimize possible impacts on local populations,
no more than five females were collected from anyone site.
We collected Karner blue females 2 weeks after the first spring generation
adults were observed, approximately halfivay into the spring flight period
(Table 1). Butterflies began flying approximately 5 days sooner in the more
southerly sites of Allegan State Game Area than in the Huron-Manistee Na
tional Forest; therefore, collections were made on 1 June 1994 in the game
area and on 9 June 1994 in the national forest. We attempted to select females
with moderate wing wear, rather than extremely fresh-looking females or
those with worn wings. We assumed that females with moderate wear would
have already mated but still retain much of their egg complement. At the time
of collection in the game area, the ratio of males to females in Karner blue
populations near the collection sites ranged from 2:1 to 3:1 (no butterfly sur
veys were conducted in the collection sites) (Herms 1996).
Collections were initiated around 1100 hr and completed by 1300 hr. On
both days, the weather was sunny, with temperatures around 22°C. We
caught each Karner blue female individually in a butterfly net, and trans
ferred it to a glassine envelope by holding the wings. Envelopes with butter
flies were then placed in individual plastic containers to prevent crushing,
and kept in a slightly chilled cooler (approximately 20°C) in the shade (Saul
Gershenz et al. 1995). A layer of newspaper was used to prevent direct contact
of the containers with ice packs at the bottom of the cooler. Transportation
time from each collection site to our laboratory at Michigan State University
was ca. 2 hr.
Housing of butterflies: In the laboratory, butterflies were transferred to
aluminum frame cages (61 x 61 x 61 cm) with 32 mesh Lumite screen (Bio
Quip Products, Gardena, CA). We opened each envelope inside the cage and
allowed the female to walk out onto lupine foliage (described below). Butter
flies were caged together by site. Cages were kept on fluorescent-lighted
shelves in a walk-in environmental chamber maintained at 24°-26°C, with an
18:6 hr light:dark photoperiod, and relative humidity of 57-68 percent.
We provisioned each cage with a water source, partial shading, nectar

Table 1. Adult flight periods of 1994 spring and summer Karner blue generations inAl
legan State Game Area (Allegan Co) and Huron-Manistee National Forest (Oceana Co)
in Michigan.
Area

First adult seen

Last adult seen

Allegan State
Game Area

Spring
Summer

19 May
27 June

18 June
12 August

Huron-Manistee
National Forest

Spring
Summer

24 May
5 July

not recorded
not recorded.
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source, and oviposjtional site. The water source was a wet sponge cut to
tightly fit the bottom of a petri dish (100 x 15 rom). One sponge was provided
per cage, and was moistened daily. Any standing water or condensation was
wiped up immediately, to prevent butterflies from becoming trapped or
drowning (Lane and Welch 1994). We provided partial shading by placing lay
ers of paper towels over one corner ofthe top ofthe cage.
The nectar source was a 5 percent honey: 95 percent water solution (Lane
and Welch 1994). The solution was placed in a sterile 150-ml flask, and then
sealed with parafilm. Cotton dental wicking (Accu Bite Dental Supply Inc.,
East Lansing, MI) was pushed partially into the flask through the parafilm,
leaving 3-5 cm of wicking protruding, to provide a suitable place for butter
flies to perch and feed. We provided two nectar flasks in each cage, and re
placed them every 2 days.
The ovipositional site consisted of a wild lupine stem, 20-30 cm tall, with
flowers and leaves, in a water-filled 250-ml flask with a parafilm seal. We
placed two flasks with lupine in each cage, and replaced them every 2 days
with fresh lupine.
We housed the females for 5 days in the cages, and then returned all sur
vivors to their original collection sites. Female butterflies were transported in
a ca. 20°C cooler, in glassine envelopes and plastic containers as previously
described, to the appropriate site. At the sites, we released each female by
opening the envelope near a lupine plant, and allowing the butterfly to walk
onto a leaf.
Egg collection and care: We removed the lupine stems from the cages
and inspected them for Karner blue eggs once per day. Eggs were carefully
dislodged from the plant using a small blade (Lane and Welch 1994), and
placed individually into 30-ml plastic cups (Jet Plastica Industries, Hatfield,
PA). When lupine stems were replaced, the old stems were kept with the
flasks in the environmental chamber, and examined periodically for any eggs
or developing larvae.
Plastic cups containing individual eggs were placed in large, lidded plas
tic boxes (19 x 10 x 8 cm; Tri-State Plastics, Dixon, KY) lined with moist paper
towels, and kept in a fluorescent-lighted growth chamber maintained at 24°C,
with an 18:6 hr light:dark photoperiod and ambient relative humidity. Rela
tive humidity inside each box with moist paper towels was ca. 80-85 percent,
as measured with a Bionaire instrument (model BT-254F, accuracy ± 5 %;
Bionaire Environmental Air Products, Blauvelt, NY). We checked the eggs
once per day for hatch. Two days after the eggs were collected, we added a
small piece of lupine foliage to each cup in anticipation of hatch. The paper
towels in each box were rewetted once at most, but only if there was no con
densation on the sides of the box or in the cups. No additional moisture was
added to the boxes once the lupine foliage was added to the cups, and the box
lids were propped for short periods when necessary to allow excess moisture
to dissipate.
Larval rearing: We kept larvae in the same growth chamber as the eggs,
and checked them daily for molting, mortality, food supply, and condition of
container. Molting was noted via presence of exuvia. Larval length was mea
sured at the beginning of each instar using a dissecting microscope fitted with
an ocular micrometer.
First and second instar larvae were reared individually in 30-ml plastic
cups, which were kept in the growth chamber in lidded plastic boxes. Larvae
were transferred, while on the lupine foliage, to fresh cups every 2 days. If
necessary, a #000 paintbrush was first used to place each larva on the lupine
foliage. We supplied fresh pieces of lupine every 2 days for first instars, and
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daily for second instars. Old foliage was removed the following day after lar
vae had moved to the new leaves.
Third and fourth instar larvae were reared individually in petri dishes
(100 x 15 mm), which were kept in the growth chamber on trays. We provided
an entire lupine leafto each larva by placing the leaf stem in a water-filled 0.5
dram (2-ml) glass vial stoppered with a cotton plug. In this way, the vials and
leaves could be placed in the petri dishes horizontally without water leakage,
thus preventing larvae from drowning. Lupine leaves were replaced when
more than half of the leaf was eaten, usually every 1-2 days. Third instar lar
vae were transferred to new petri dishes every 2 days, and fourth instar lar
vae were transferred to new dishes daily. When replacing old lupine or trans
ferring larvae to new dishes, we cut the leaflets that had the larvae, and then
moved the larvae while on the leaflets.
After daily use, paintbrushes, forceps and scissors were sterilized by first
soaking in a bleach:water solution (1:4), then washing with soapy water and
rinsing in distilled water, and finally autoclaving. To avoid potential disease
transmission between individuals, we also cleaned utensils after use with
each larva by dipping utensils in the bleach solution, and then rinsing thor
oughly with water.
Pupae: We kept pupae in the same growth chamber as the eggs and lar
vae. Pupae were placed individually in small, lidded plastic boxes (14 x 7 x 4
cm; Tri-State Plastics, Dixon, KY) to allow room for adult emergence. When
pupae were attached to a lupine leaf, we cut away excess foliage from around
the pupal case to avoid leaf molding. When pupae were attached to the petri
dish, we sterilized the dish surface around the pupa with 70 percent ethyl al
cohol, and placed the open dish in the box.
Adult butterflies: After emergence, each Karner blue adult with its con
tainer was removed from the growth chamber, and kept in a refrigerator at
5°C for 1 or 2 days prior to field release. On the day of release, we transported
adults in their boxes in a ca. 20°C cooler to the maternal collection sites. The
boxes were then removed from the cooler, and opened in a shady area to allow
each butterfly to acclimate and flyaway.
Data analysis: Developmental times for male and female Karner blue
were compared by ANOVA using SYSTAT (Wilkinson 1990). All statistical
analyses were conducted at p < 0.05 level of significance.
RESULTS

Collection and housing of female butterflies: All 20 Karner blue
adult females were collected and transported without mortality from the col
lection sites to Michigan State University. The butterflies appeared to adjust
quickly to the cages, and began using the nectar and water sources within the
first few hours. Females from Allegan State Game Area and Huron-Manistee
National Forest began laying eggs 2 and 3 days after collection, respectively.
Ten of the 20 Karner blue females were still alive after 5 days (five each
from Allegan State Game Area and Huron-Manistee National Forest), and
were returned to the original collection sites. We observed male Karner blue
butterflies of the spring generation in the sites when the females were re
leased, so presumably all females could have mated. The ten females that did
not survive died after 4-5 days in captivity of apparently natural causes.
These specimens are vouchered in the collection of the Department of Ento
mology, Michigan State University, East Lansing, Michigan.
Egg collection and hatch: We collected a total of 154 eggs from the
caged butterflies, of which 61 percent were from Allegan State Game Area fe
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males, and 39 percent were from Huron-Manistee National Forest females
(Table 2). Once females began laying eggs, we collected from 0-23 eggs per
cage per day. Eggs were most often found on the leaves, petioles and stems of
the lupine, and occasionally on flowers. We did not find eggs on the sides of
the cages or flasks. Nine eggs laid by the Huron-Manistee National Forest fe
males were overlooked, and were later discovered as second and third instars
on the old lupine stems in the environmental chamber. Since females were
caged in groups, the exact number of eggs from each female could not be dis
tinguished. Based upon cage averages, the average overall number of eggs per
female ranged from 1-16.
Overall egg hatch was 47 percent; however, egg hatch varied by region
and site (i.e. cage) (Table 2). Forty-three percent of eggs from Allegan State
Game Area, and 53 percent of eggs from the Huron-Manistee National Forest
hatched ('rable 2). Ofthe 72 first instars obtained, two died (one was deformed
so that it could not feed properly and one became diseased), and two escaped
(and presumably died).
A total of 82 Karner blue eggs (53 percent) did not hatch. Of these eggs,
we observed six cases where two eggs were stuck together (each was counted
as 1 egg, not 2), and two eggs which were oddly shaped as compared to the
others. We also observed an unidentified species of mite on five of the un
hatched eggs. Mold developed on 47 eggs, even though no excessive moisture
was apparent. Twenty of those eggs became moldy 5-6 days after they were
collected, and the other 27 eggs developed mold in 8-11 days.
Development of larvae, pupae, adults: We used 59 of the 68 Karner
blue larvae in a related study (Herms 1996) to determine the susceptibility of
Karner blue to Btk used for gypsy moth suppression. The other nine Karner
blue that were found as larvae on the old lupine were not used in the Btk
study, and were reared under normal conditions. Of the larvae used in the Btk
study, 15 were reared under normal conditions for controls, and the other 44
larvae were placed at varying instars on Btk treatments. Information re
ported here regarding larval and pupal development (Table 3, 4) was taken
from the 15 control larvae, and the 44 treatment larvae up to their placement
on the treatments.

Table 2. 'Thtal numbers of eggs obtained and hatched from caged female Karner blue
butterflies collected from Allegan State Game Area (Allegan Co) and Huron-Manistee
National Forest <Montcalm Co and Newaygo Co) in Michigan.
Karner blue
collection area
Allegan State
Game Area

Huron-Manistee
National Forest

no.

No. Karner blue
adult females

No.
Laid

Hatched

64

29

3
Subtotal

4
3
3
10

4
5
Subtotal

5
5
10

54
6
60

32

Total

20

154

72

1
2

13
17
94

2
9
40
28
4
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Table 3. Mean duration ± SE of Karner blue life stages captively reared at 24·C.
Duration of life stages (days)
Life stage

Sample size*

Egg
1st instar
2nd instar
3rd instar
4th instar
Prepupa
Pupa

62
38
36
31
15
15
15

lst-4th instar
Males
Females

15
7
8

13.1 ± 0.4
12.4 ± 0.5 a
13.8 ± 0.5 a

11-16
11-14
12-16

Egg-adult
Males
Females

15
7
8

26.0 ± 0.4
25.0 ± 0.2 a
26.9 ± 0.5 b

24-29
24-26
25-29

Mean± SE
4.1
3.2
3.1
3.4
4.0
1.2
7.9

± 0.2
± 0.2
± 0.1
± 0.1
± 0.2
± 0.1
± 0.2

Range
1-6'
2-6
1-5
2-5
3-6

1-2
7-9

NOTE: For gender comparisons, means followed by the same letter are not significantly
different by ANOVA at p < 0.05 .
• Some larvae reared in this study were used in related research (Herms 1996). Data re
ported here represent development of 'treatment' Karner blue larvae before they were
assigned to treatments, and 'control' larvae in the related research .
•• Only one egg hatched 1 day after collection; however, it was probably overlooked dur
ing egg collection and left on the lupine foliage for 1 day.

Table 4. Average body length ± SE of captive-reared Karner blue larvae at the onset of
each instar.
Body length (mm)
Instar
1st
2nd
3rd
4th

ll

Sample size
25
18
31
28

Mean± SE
1.5
2.5
5.2
8.5

± 0.04
± 0.12
± 0.20
± 0.25

Range
1.1-1.9
1.9-3.5
3.3-6.8
6.2-12.5

Some larvae reared in this study were used in related research (Herms 1996). Data
reported here represent development of 'treatment' Karner blue larvae before they were
assigned to treatments, and 'control' larvae in the related research.

#

Total developmental time of Kamer blue from egg collection to adulthood
at 24°C averaged 26 days overall; however, developmental time for females
differed significantly from males by 2 days on average (F 11.47, df = 1; p <
0.005) (Table 3). Kamer blue eggs hatched on average 4 days after egg collec
tion, with several eggs hatching after only 2 days (Table 3). One egg hatched
after only 1 day; however, this egg was probably overlooked during egg collec
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tion and left on the lupine foliage for a day. No eggs hatched more than 6 days
after collection. Total larval duration (first-fourth instar) averaged 13 days
overall; larval duration was ca. 1.5 days longer for females than males on av
erage, but was not significantly different (F = 4.41, df = 1; p < 0.056) (Table 3).
The duration of individual instars averaged 3-4 days (Table 3). At the prepu
pal stage, which lasted ca. 1 day (Table 3), Karner blue larvae stopped feed
ing and became stationary, attaching themselves to the petri dish or to a
lupine leaf with a few silk threads. The pupal stage averaged 8 days (Table 3)
for both Karner blue males (n = 7, SE = 0.2) and females (n ::: 8, SE = 0.2).
Pupae darkened 1 day before adult emergence.
Larval body length was difficult to measure accurately because larvae
were often moving, appearing more elongate than when stationary. Based on
the average initial lengths for each instar, larvae increased 1 mm from first to
second instar, 2.7 mm from second to third, and 3.3 mm from third to fourth
(Table 4).
The 15 control larvae and nine larvae not used in the Btk study, plus nine
of 44 treatment larvae to survive the Btk bioassay, developed successfully to
adulthood, producing 33 Karner blue adults for release. Nineteen adults (9
males, 10 females) were released into game area sites; 14 adults (6 males, 8
females) were released into national forest sites. We observed summer gener
ation Karner blue adults from wild populations in the sites at the time of re
lease (Table 1).
DISCUSSION
Laboratory, or captive, rearing, and subsequent reintroduction, have been
successful components in the conservation of several butterfly species in the
family Lycaenidae, such as the atala hairstreak (Eumaeus atala Poey, New
1993) in Florida, and the large blue (Maculinea arion L., Clarke 1977, New
1993) and large copper (Lycaena dispar Obth.) in England (Duffey 1977, Pyle
et al. 1981). Our results are consistent with those of recent Karner blue rear
ing studies (Savignano 1992, VanLuven 1993, 1994, Lane and Welch 1994)
that eggs can be collected from females in the laboratory, and can be reared
successfully from larva to adult.
In the present study, we obtained 154 eggs, and subsequently 72 first in
stars, from 20 spring generation Karner blue females. Survival of larvae,
pupae and adults reared under normal conditions was high; only four first in
stars died. The controlled environments of the walk-in environmental cham
ber and growth chamber used to maintain butterflies and other lifestages en
sured that individuals would not experience detrimental temperature
extremes. Although many Karner blue larvae were used in related research
(Herms 1996), 33 survived to adulthood and were released into maternal col
lection sites. Fortunately, summer generation adults of the wild populations
were flying at the time of release. The rate at which Karner blue developed in
the laboratory at 24°C was similar enough to that offield individuals to allow
for overlap. Ultimately, synchronous development of lab and field populations
.
would be a desired outcome for a reintroduction pr
In Wisconsin, Lane and Welch (1994) reported
hest oviposition and
hatching rates of any rearing study to date. They obtained 876 eggs from 40
spring generation Karner blue females after a 2-day housing period, and 88
percent of the
hatched. Lane and Welch (1994) concluded that captive
rearing prod
e numbers of larvae with minimal or no impact to local
populations, and th survival of larvae to adulthood was higher in the labo
ratory than in the field.
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Summer generation Karner blue females have been used successfully for
captive rearing activities in New Hampshire, although overwintering of the
eggs and providing lupine for newly hatched larvae in the spring posed some
challenges (VanLuven 1993, 1994). In a 1992 study, VanLuven (1993, 1994)
obtained 117 eggs from 11 summer generation females that were housed for
3-5 days, and 110 larvae hatched the following spring.
In this study, we observed lower oviposition rates (eggs per Karner blue fe
male) and hatching success than in previous studies (Savignano 1992, VanLu
ven 1993, Lane and Welch 1994). These results may have been due to random,
uncontrollable variables that impacted egg production and viability, such as
field conditions experienced by the females prior to collection. Savignano (1992)
reported year-to-year variability in egg hatch among rearing experiments, rang
ing from 60-90 percent hatch. Lederhouse and Scriber (1987) obtained low
oviposition rates and/or egg viability for 10-20 percent offield-collected female
tiger swallowtail butterflies (Papilio glaucus L.; Lepidoptera: Papilionidae) in
each of several trials, which they attributed to random mating failure.
However, oviposition and hatching rates in this study may also have been
affected by experimental variables such as age (based on wing wear) of col
lected females, handling of females (collection, transport), size and type of
ovipositional cage, and environmental conditions (temperature, relative hu
midity, light) used to maintain females and eggs in the laboratory. Although
we do not have data to support these possible explanations, we point out sev
eral ways our rearing methods differed from those of VanLuven (1993, 1994)
and Lane and Welch (1994).
Like VanLuven (1993, 1994), we attempted to collect female Karner blue
with moderate wing wear, assuming that these females would have mated
(Friedrich 1986) but still retain many eggs. In contrast, Lane and Welch
(1994) captured fresh females, many of which were observed ovipositing in the
field and were presumed to be gravid. For some Lepidoptera species, the adult
females can lay a large proportion of their eggs by the time they appear mod
erately worn (Friedrich 1986). Age of the Karner blue females may also have
impacted egg viability. Lederhouse and Scriber (1987) reported significant de
clines over time in egg viability of female tiger swallowtail butterflies. Some
ofthe Karner blue females we collected may not have been mated, as proposed
by VanLuven (1994) to explain low egg numbers in his 1993 study; any eggs
laid by these females would have contributed to the low hatching success we
recorded.
The butterfly collection and transportation methods used in this study dif
fered somewhat from the other studies, where butterflies were not directly
handled, and had some freedom of movement during transport (VanLuven
1993, 1994, Lane and Welch 1994). Lane and Welch (1994) also provisioned
butterflies with water and nectar sources. Transport time from field to labo
ratory in our study was considerably longer than in the other studies. Keep
ing the butterflies immobile and cool ensured that they would not experience
temperature extremes (Saul-Gershenz et al. 1995), reduced their need for re
sources during transportation, and did not appear to stress or damage them.
Small butterflies, such as lycaenids, can be induced to oviposit in small
containers that restrict movement (Friedrich 1986). VanLuven (1993, 1994)
used 240-ml glass jars to house summer generation females for oviposition,
however with varying success. We chose to use mesh cages similar to those
used by Lane and Welch (1994), with access provided by a cloth sleeve, to fa
cilitate the provisioning of resources, and to minimize the risk of butterflies
escaping. However, the oviposition cage used by Lane and Welch (1994) was
ca. half the size (30 x 30 x 30cm) ofthe cage used in this study, which caused
the lupine stems to touch the top of the cage. Females were often observed
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walking on the cage top and coming into contact with lupine (C. Lane, Uni
versity of Minnesota, pers. comm.). A smaller cage would increase the likeli
hood of contact between butterflies and ovipositional sites.
Environmental laboratory conditions, such as temperature, relative hu
midity and light, used to maintain female butterflies and eggs can affect
oviposition rate and egg hatch (Singh and Ashby 1985). Our rearing methods
mimicked field conditions less than the other studies cited, because of our use
of an environmental walk-in chamber to house caged butterflies and growth
chambers to house the other butterfly lifestages.
Temperature is an important variable for determining insect activity and
development (Goodenough and Parnell 1985, Singh and Ashby 1985, Saul
Gershenz et al. 1995). We housed female butterflies at 24° to 26°C, tempera
tures slightly lower than daytime temperatures in the field. VanLuven (1993)
observed that female Karner blue butterflies of the summer generation were
relatively inactive when housed in the laboratory at temperatures below
27°C. However, guidelines for butterfly rearing suggested 25°C as an accept
able temperature for egg production and oviposition (Friedrich 1986). Lane
and Welch (1994) kept caged females at ambient room temperature, which av
eraged 28°C, but fluctuated widely from 23° to 31°C during the day. We main
tained eggs at 24°C, whereas Lane and Welch (1994) kept eggs in ambient
room temperature, which averaged 24°C, but ranged daily from 20° to 28°C.
The appropriate level of relative humidity for insect development varies
with different lifestages (Saul-Gershenz et al. 1995). Relative humidity can
impact egg development (Goodenough and Parnell 1985) by either causing
desiccation when humidity is too low or molding when humidity is too high
(Singh and Ashby 1985, Friedrich 1986). In our study, molding may have re
duced egg hatch; approximately half of the unhatched eggs developed mold,
some within 6 days and others within 11 days of collection. The remaining un
hatched eggs in our study neither developed mold, nor appeared desiccated.
Lane and Welch (1994) similarly reported molding in preliminary rearing at
tempts with Karner blue. Surface disinfection of eggs would presumably re
duce this problem (Singh and Ashby 1985).
The quality of light, both wavelength and intensity, and photoperiod, can
impact insect physiology, biochemistry and behavior, including oviposition be
havior (Singh and Ashby 1985, Saul-Gershenz et al. 1995). In our study, light
ing experienced by caged Karner blue females was provided entirely by fluo
rescent bulbs, with an 18:6 hr light:dark photoperiod. In the studies by Lane
and Welch (1994) and VanLuven (1993, 1994), caged butterflies experienced
some indirect natural lighting. However, Lane and Welch (1994) used fluores
cent bulbs to provide most of the lighting, with a 16:8 hr light:dark photope
riod. VanLuven (1993, 1994) supplemented natural light with an incandescent
lamp during cloudy days.
We did not encounter any problems rearing larvae to adulthood in the lab
oratory. Karner blue larvae developed successfully without the provision of
tending ant species; however, this may be a requirement for other ant-tended
lycaenid species (New 1993). Only one larva died from an apparent disease.
We emphasized sanitation throughout the rearing process (Singh and Ashby
1985, Saul-Gershenz et al. 1995), especially during larval rearing. Protocols
included housing larvae in individual containers which were changed often,
keeping larval containers free offrass and moisture build-up, supplying clean
foliage regularly, and using sterilized tools.
Karner blue larvae appeared to do well on cut foliage from wild lupine
plants. Our initial intention was to rear larvae on wild lupine grown from seed
in the greenhouse. A preliminary attempt in 1993 to produce greenhouse
lupine was successful; however, in 1994, lupine seedlings became infested
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with western flower thrips (Frankliniella occidentalis Pergande;
Thysanoptera: Thripidae), a common greenhouse pest, and no plants sur
vived. Savignano (1992) successfully reared Karner blue larvae from eggs of
spring generation butterflies on Russell Hybrid (Lupin us polyphyllus), a cul
tivated lupine hybrid that grows more quickly in the greenhouse and produces
larger leaves than wild lupine. Greenhouse cultivation of lupine may become
a useful way to provide foliage for Karner blue rearing projects, especially
when overwintered eggs are used and wild lupine may be difficult to obtain in
the spring. Although no attempts have been made, development of an artifi
ciallarval diet could also simplifY the rearing process of Karner blue.
While we need more information on proper laboratory conditions for
Karner blue oviposition and development, captive rearing appears to be a vi
able means of producing Karner blue individuals to supplement or reestablish
wild populations, or for research, with potentially little impact to source pop
ulations (Lane and Welch 1994). In considering the use of captive-reared
Karner blue for reintroduction, some questions still remain regarding which
adult generation (spring or summer) should be used for the egg source, and
which life stage should be released in the field (Lane and Welch 1994,
Schweitzer 1994). Based upon recommendations from previous butterfly rear
ing programs, reintroductions should occur only within the species' historic
range, and reared individuals used for supplementation or re-establishment
should be genetically similar to native individuals in or near the release site
(Pyle 1976, New et al. 1995). While captive rearing does not replace the need
for conservation of butterfly populations in the natural environment (New
1993, Robinson 1995), it appears to be a viable option in the overall conserva
tion program of the Karner blue.
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OVIPOSITION BY THE BANDED SUNFLOWER MOTH,
COCHYUS HOSPES (LEPIDOPTERA: COCHYLIDAEj
IN RESPONSE TO HEUANTHUS ANNUUS POLLENl
John F. Barker and Sharon Grugel 2

ABSTRACT
Oviposition on an artificial substrate by the banded sunflower moth
Cochylis hospes Walsingham was examined in response to sunflower pollen
(Helianthus annuus) and sunflower pollen extract. Sunflower pollen in quan
tities as small as 0.2 mg significantly reduced oviposition on an artificial sub
strate relative to a control without pollen. Aqueous pollen extract applied to
the artificial substrate significantly reduced oviposition with respect to the
control substrate that was treated with solvent. Banded sunflower moths
have gained some reproductive or competitive advantage by ovipositing on the
bracts of sunflower and a deterrent effect of pollen could, at least in part, have
had functional significance in the development of a behavioral preference for
the bracts of the sunflower head as an oviposition site.
Sunflower Helianthus annuus L., pollen has been found to stimulate ovipo
sition by the sunflower moth, Homeosoma electellum Hulst (Delisle et al. 1989)
and its European counterpart, Homeosoma nubulellum (Metayer et al. 1993).
and
The life cycles of the banded sunflower moth Cochylis hospes Wals
H. electellum in North America have been described by Westdal
1975)
and Allen (1944) respectively. The larvae of both pest species infest the sun
flower head and feed on the florets, pollen and seeds. A difference in behavior
between the two species is expressed in the-'p!eference of C. hospes to oviposit
on the bracts of bud stage sunflower heads (Westdal, 1949) while H. electellum
prefers the open inflorescences for oviposition (DePew, 1983). Ovipositing C.
hospes females must respond to different cues or respond differently to the
same cues that H. electellum responds to. The objective of this study was to ex
amine the ovipositional response of C.hospes to pollen.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Insects: Adult banded sunflower moths were collected from a laboratory
colony maintained at 27 ± 1 C, 50% relative humidity, and a 15:9 L:D cycle.
Sunflower heads in the R2 bud stage (Schneiter and Miller, 1981) are rou
tinely used as the oviposition substrate in the banded sunflower moth rearing
procedure. Fifty female and 20 male moths were collected about 24 h after
eclosion and placed in a small vented mating cage that was 15 em in diame
ter by 7 cm deep. The moths were provisioned with 5% sucrose solution and
0

0

lThis article reports the results of research only. Mention of a proprietary product
does not constitute an endorsement or a recommendation for its use by the USDA.
2USDA, ARS Biosciences Research Laboratory, P. O. Box 5674, Fargo, ND 58105.
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held for two days to allow eggs in the ovaries to mature and insure mating.
Preliminary experiments had shown that oviposition peaked around the 3rd
day after eclosion. On the third day after eclosion, 50 female and 20 male
moths were transferred from the mating cages for bioassay an hour before
lights off to each of 3 larger oviposition cages, measuring 34 x 24 x 12 cm (L x
W x H). The sides of the cage had been cut out and covered with a screen to
allow for air circulation. Each ofthe latter oviposition cages was considered to
be one replicate of the bioassay.
Sunflower and pollen: Pollen and R2 sunflower heads were from sun
flower hybrid 894 which is a standard research sunflower in the northern
Great Plains. Pollen was collected by brushing the pollen into an envelope
with an artists camel hair brush and stored in tightly closed vials at _20 C.
Bioassay of pollen on an artificial substrate: It had been found in
preliminary experiments that moistened floral foam could be used as an arti
ficial oviposition substrate for C. hospes. The floral foam was cut into 1 cm2
by 6 cm long pieces. Each piece of floral foam was held upright by impaling it
on a nail shaft fixed perpendicularly to a plexiglass base. In each of seven
replicates, 50 female moths had a choice of ovipositing on a control piece of ar
tificial substrate and 5 pieces of experimental substrate that had 0.2, 0.7, 1.5,
3.0, or 6.0 mg of pollen applied to the surface. Experimental and control sub
strates were distributed at random within the cage. The moths, were allowed
to oviposit overnight and the next morning they were removed from the cage
within 2 h after lights on. The number of eggs laid on the experimental sub
strate and its control were counted and expressed as an average mean ± SEM.
The smallest quantity of pollen tested was 0.2 mg because smaller quantities
became increasingly difficult to accurately weigh and apply to the substrate.
Controls were identical but had no pollen applied to the substrate. After ap
plication of the pollen, each piece of experimental substrate and the control
was moistened to saturation with water because moist foam was more ac
ceptable as an oviposition site than dry foam.
Bioassay of pollen extract on an artificial substrate: In each of six
replicates, 50 female moths had a choice of ovipositing on pieces of control and
experimental artificial substrates that were placed at random within each
cage. Experimental substrates were treated with pollen extract and the con
trols were treated with solvent. The moths were allowed to oviposit overnight
and the experiment was terminated as described above for bioassay of pollen.
Extracts were prepared by weighing out 500 mg of pollen into each of four 50
ml centrifuge tubes and 20 ml ofwater or hexane solvent was added. The tube
and contents were agitated on a vortex mixer for 1 min and then allowed to
set for 10 min at 4 C before centrifugation at 7000 rpm for 10 min. The extract
(supernatant) was poured through a Whatman #4 filter into a beaker con
taining pieces ofthe foam oviposition substrate to saturate them with extract.
Hexane was allowed to evaporate from the experimental and control sub
strates for 30 minutes because of toxicity to the insects. Moisture as added to
the hexane treated and control substrates before placing in the test cage.
Statistical methods: Data were analyzed with ANOVA, SNK (Student
Newman Keuls) method for separation of significant means and Mann-Whit
ney Rank Sum Test using Jandel Scientific Sigmastat software. Data pre
sented in the tables were the raw data means ± SEM.
0

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Bioassay of pollen on an artificial substrate: An artificial substrate
can be useful in testing the effect of individual host plant components on the
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oviposition behavior of an insect. In choice experiments, banded sunflower
moths laid significantly more eggs on the control substrate than on each ofthe
experimental substrates treated with 0.2 mg to 6 mg of pollen (F = 12.2; df =
5,36; p = 0,001) (Table 1). The data suggested that pollen in isolation from
other sunflower components had deterrent properties although it did not com
pletely block oviposition on the artificial substrate.
Bioassay of pollen extracts on an artificial substrate: Support for a
pollen component with deterrent properties was obtained with aqueous pollen
extracts which significantly reduced oviposition on the artificial substrate
compared to the control that was treated with solvent (p=0.015) (Table2).
Oviposition in response to an extract prepared with hexane did not have de
terrent properties although the pollen residue from the hexane extract was
still deterrrent. The ratio of eggs laid on the substrate treated with hexane
compared to the control was 1.9 : L Banded sunflower moths have gained
some reproductive or survival advantage by laying their eggs on sunflower
bracts. In the adaptation of the banded sunflower moth to sunflower, cues
from the water soluble factor were apparently strong enough to mask the ef
fects of hexane soluble components that are present in pollen. The oviposition
behavior of the banded sunflower moth is likely to involve a combination of
cues from the bracts of the host plant such as attractants, texture, and mois
ture that interact with pollen deterrency to re-inforce oviposition on the
bracts. The presence in pollen of a water soluble component that inhibited
banded sunflower moth oviposition has potential for the development of a con
trol strategy for this pest insect if it can be identified and then amplified in
sunflower bracts to discourage oviposition and reproduction of this species.

Table 1 Oviposition by the banded sunflower moth on an artificial substrate
in the presence of pollen.
Treatment

°

H control
0.2 mg pollen
0.7 mg pollen
1.5 mg pollen
3.0 mg pollen
6.0 mg pollen

# of eggs

584.8 ±
234.8 ±
108.8 ±
112.8 ±
161.4 ±
159.6 ±

98.4a
46.4b
22.8b
24.4b
33.2b
34.2b

Means with same letter superscripts are not significantly different (p = 0.001
SNK mean separation. Number of replicates 7

Table 2. Effect of aqueous pollen extracts on oviposition by the banded sun
flower moth.
Treatment
Control
Aqueous extract of pollen

#

363.7 ± 86.3a
8.5.0 ± 16.4b

a,bSignificantly different by the Mann-Whitney Rank BSum Test (p = 0.015)
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NATURAL ENEMIES OF CRANBERRY FRUITWORM,
ACROBASIS VACCINII, {LEPIDOPTERA: PYRAUDAEI
IN MICHIGAN HIGHBUSH BLUEBERRIES
Douglas A. Murrayl, Robert D. Kriegel 2, James W. Johnson 3,
and Angus. J. Howitt4

ABSTRACT
A two-year study was conducted in Michigan highbush blueberries to de
termine the complex of parasitoids attacking cranberry fruitworm, Acrobasis
vaccinii. Eight parasitoid species and one fungal pathogen were collected.
Parasitism of collected hosts ranged from 6.6% to 28.1%. The more common
larval parasitoid encountered was Campoletis patsuiketorum (Hymenoptera:
Ichneumonidae). The more common parasitoid recovered from fruitworm hi
bernacula was Villa latera lis (Diptera: Bombyliidae). This study documented
six unreported natural enemies of cranberry fruitworm, including C. pat·
suiketorum; V. lateralis; Diadegma compressum (Hymenoptera: Ichneu
monidae); Compsilura concinnata (Diptera: Tachinidae); Memorilla pyste
(Diptera: Tachinidae); an undescribed Microtypus species (Hymenoptera: Bra
conidae); and a fungal pathogen, Paecilomyces near farinosus. This is the first
known host association for the undescribed Microtypus species, and increases
the known parasitoid complex of cranberry fruitworm to 17 species.
Cranberry fruitworm, Acrobasis vaccinii Riley, (Lepidoptera: Pyralidae) is
a serious direct pest in cultivated blueberry plantings, destroying as much as
50% of the crop (Pritts et al. 1992). Fruitworm damage can be more severe in
cranberry bogs, with larval damage exce
80% in some untreated fields
uted throughout North Amer
(Maxwell & Morgan 1951). This pest is d
ica, impacting fields from Nova Scotia to Florida and westward to Wisconsin
and Texas (Neunzig 1986). Following its accidental introduction in the early
1920s, cranberry fruitworm also became established in the Pacific Northwest
(Crowley 1954).
Throughout most of its range, A. vaccinii has one generation per year. In
Michigan, flight begins in late Mayor early June and lasts up to eight weeks.
Eggs are laid on the fruit, usually in the calyx cup. Cranberry fruitworm lar
vae feed internally and require multiple blueberries to complete development.
Each larva webs several blueberries, thereby rendering an entire cluster un
marketable. Developed larvae drop to the ground to spin overwintering co
coons (hibernacula) in the soil near the base of bushes. Pupation occurs in the
spring.
IMurray Pest Management, 45670 64th Av., Paw Paw, MI 49079.
2Department of Entomology, Rm. 243 Natural Science Bldg., Michigan State Uni
versity, East Lansing, Ml 48824-1115.
3Merck AgVet, 317 East Elm St., Mason, MI 48854.
'Professor emeritus, Michigan State University.
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Cranberry fruitworm populations in Michigan blueberry plantings are
controlled by petal-fall applications of azinphosmethyl, phosmet, carbaryl,
and methomyl. Insecticidal applications could be reduced by identifying in
digenous biological control agents present in blueberry fields. Information
about the identity and abundance of such natural enemies could provide an
impetus for the use of more selective chemicals or other strategies to conserve,
or augment, beneficial insects. For example, in Massachusetts, inundative re
lease of the hymenopterous parasitoid, Trichogramma to control A. vaccinii
was evaluated (Simser 1995).
The objective of this report was to document the parasitoid complex at
tacking cranberry fruitworm on highbush blueberry in Michigan. This re
search was part of a larger study to investigate the biology and control of A.
vaccinii in commercial blueberry fields (Murray 1990).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Host collections were made during 1986 and 1987 at two cultivated blue
berry fields in Southwest Michigan. The Douglas site was a 1.6-ha., mature
highbush blueberry field (Vaccinium corymbosm cv. Jersey) located at the
southern edge of Douglas, MI (T3N, RI6W, Sec. 21). The planting was part of
the Douglas Farm unit of the Trevor Nichols Research Complex (Mich. State
Univ. Agric. Exp. Stn.). The Holland site was a 4 year, 0.7-ha. commercial
blueberry planting north of Holland, MI (T6N, RI6W, Sec. 27) with bushes ca.
1 m in height.
During spring 1986, cranberry fruitworm hibernacula were collected ca.
15 times from the Douglas site to provide specimens for pheromone isolation
and identification (McDonough et al. 1994). Records of natural enemies were
kept for two collections during late April and early May. Hibernacula were col
lected by removing soil around each bush (5 x 30 cm radius), Forty eight
bushes were sampled on each date. Each sample was sifted through three
screens (3.2, 1.6, and 0.04 mm mesh). Hibernacula accumulating in the mid
dle tray were examined for parasitoids. The end of each cocoon was cut and
the pupa removed to determine its identity. Parasitoid pupae were incubated
individually in test tubes at ambient temperature until emergence.
Larvae were sampled from the Holland site during the last week of June
1986 by searching the entire field for damaged fruit clusters. Damaged clus
ters were held over sand in 11.4 liter containers to permit larvae to complete
development and spin hibernacula. Hibernacula were removed and examined
for parasitoids. All parasitoids were incubated individually in cork stoppered
test tubes until they emerged.
Between 1-10 June 1987, developing fruit at the Douglas site were exam
ined for A. vaccinii eggs. Eggs that were black and apparently parasitized
were placed in petri dishes (60 x 15 mm) and stored at ambient temperature
until host or parasitoid emergence.
Voucher specimens of all parasitoid species collected during this study
were deposited at the Center for Arthropod Diversity Study, Department of
Entomology, Michigan State University, East Lansing, MI.
RESULTS
Sampling of hibernacula from the Douglas site in 1986 yielded a diverse
set of natural enemies. The first sample of 213 hibernacula produced 19 par
asitoids. Seventeen individuals were Villa lateralis (Say) (Diptera: Bombyli
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idae) and two were Compsilura concinnata (Meigen) (Diptera: Tachinidae). A
second sample of 136 hibernacula contained ninelarasitoids. All were V. lat
eralis. During mass rearing of over 1,000 fiel collected hibernacula for
pheromone isolation studies, four additional parasitoids were identified: Di
adegma compressum (Cresson) (Hymenoptera: Ichneumonidae), Bassus usita
tus Gahan (Hymenoptera: Braconidae), Memorilla pyste (Walker) (Diptera:
Tachinidae), and an undescribed species of Microtypus (Hymenoptera: Bra
conidae). The Microtypus species represents the first known host/parasite as
sociation between these species (Dr. Scott Shaw, personal communication).
The sample of 278 larvae collected in June 1986 from the Holland site in
cluded 78 ichneumonid parasitoids (28.1% parasitism). Eighty percent of
these parasitoids were Campoletis patsuiketorum Viereek. The remainder
were Cryptus albitarsis (Cresson).
Of 175 eggs collected from the Douglas site during June 1987, 9.7%
(17/175) were parasitized. Several minute Hymenoptera emerged but escaped
before being identified. Individuals that were examined microscopically prior
to their escape appeared to be Trichogramma.
One fungal pathogen was encountered repeatedly during the course of
this study. This soil borne fungus, Paecilomyces near farinosus (Holm ex. S. F.
Grey), attacked larvae within hibernacula (Murray 1990). In four field sam
ples collected during spring 1986, between 6% to 21% (mean;;14.8%) ofcran
berry fruitworm hibernacula were infected.
DISCUSSION
During this study, eight parasitoids and one pathogenic fungus were col
lected. The parasitoids included three ichneumonids, two braconids, two ta
chinids, and a bombyliid (Table 1). Of these, two species had been recorded
previously as parasitoids of cranberry fruitworm (C. albitarsis and B. usita
tus). Cryptus albitarsis was previously reported as a parasitoid of overwinter
ing cranberry fruitworm larvae in New Brunswick, Canada, by Maxwell &
Morgan (1951). Cranberry fruitworm was listed as a host of Bassus usitatus
in the Hymenoptera catalog of North America (Musesbeck et al. 1951,
Krombein et al. 1979).
Six parasitoids collected during this study had not been recorded as at
tacking cranberry fruitworm, including C. patsuiketorum, D. compressum, V.
lateralis, C. concinnata, M. pyste, and Microtypus sp., increasing the known
parasitoid complex for cranberry fruitworm to 17 species. For the undescribed
Microtypus species, this report was the first recorded host/parasite associa
tion.
The bee fly, Villa lateralis, has been reported as parasitizing five other
Lepidoptera species including Synanthedon exitiosa (Say) (Snapp & Thomson
1943), Filatima persicaeella (Murt.) (Ingerson 1918), Agrotis orthogonia Morr.
(Pack 1930), Euxoa ochrogaster (Gn.) (King & Atkinson 1928), and PZathypena
scabra (F.) (Sherman 1920, Brimley 1921). Hull (1973) observed V. lateralis
ovipositing on open soil. One characteristic these host s:p,ecies share is that
their larvae or pupae are found at or just beneath the soIl surface. Although
we do not know when V. lateralis parasitizes A. vaccinii, these observations
suggest that cranberry fruitworm larvae are attacked after they leave their
host plant to burrow into the soil.
The tachinid flies, C. concinnata and M. pyste, are generalists, primarily
attacking immature Lepidoptera. Compsilura concinnata was imported into
the United States from Europe as a biological control agent ofthe gypsy moth,
Lymantria dispar (L.) (Culver 1919). It has since been reared from nearly 200

Table L Parasitoids of cranberry fruitworm, Acrobasis uaccinii Riley.
'Iaxon
BOMBYLIIDAE
Villa lateralis (Say) 2.
TACHINIDAE
Compsilura concinnata (Meigen) 2.

Memorilla pyste (Walker) 2
BRACONIDAE
Bnssus usitatus Gahan 2

Bracon mellitor Say
Microtypus sp.2.
Phanerotoma franklini Gahan

ICHNEUMONIDAE
Campoietis patsuiketorum Viereek 2
Cryptus albitarsis (Cresson) 2
Diadegma compressum (Cresson) 2.

Lifestage
Attacked

Species Distribution 1

pupa?

throughout North America

larva

Quebec south to Connecticut,
west to Ontario & Michigan,
Pacific Northwest
throughout North America,
Caribbean

pupa
pupa
larva
pupa
egg

larva
larva
pupa

Diadegma paroiforme (Viereck)
Enytus eureka (Ashmead)
Orgilus lateralis (Cresson)
Pristomerus austrinus 'Ibwnes & 'Ibwnes

egg

Pristomerus spinator (F.)

egg

Massachusetts, Michigan
continental UB., Mexico and Hawaii
Michigan
Canadian maritime provinces south
to Florida, west to Illinois and Texas

U.S. transition zone
throughout North America
southern California, Maine,
Michigan, S. Dakota, Texas, Utah,
and Virginia
Mass., south to Miss., west to
southern British Columbia and Texas
British Columbia to S. California
Quebec south to Florida, west to
Ontario and Texas, California, Mexico
North America from Atlantic coast
to 100·W longitude
Mass. south to Florida, California,
Hawaii, Central America, Brazil

TRICHOGRAMMATIDAE
Trichogramma minutum Riley

egg

throughout North America

Trichogramma pretiosum Riley

egg

southern Canada, U.s. except for
Southwest and deep South

Previous Citations with
Cranberry Fruitworm as a Host

Muesebeck & Walkley 1951,
Marsh 1979
Marsh 1979
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Franklin & Morse 1914, Franklin
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Muesebeck & Walkley 1951, Marsh
1979, Brodel & Roberts 1985
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Carlson 1979
Carlson 1979
Van Driesche & Brodel 1987
Franklin 1915, 'Ibwnes & 'Ibwnes
1951, Carlson 1979
Carlson 1979
Franklin 1915, Peck 1951,
Van Driesche & Brodel 1987
Franklin 1950, Van Driesche &
Brode11987, Simser 1995

1 Distribution for each species from any host (Muesebeck et al. 1951, Hull 1973, Arnaud 1978, and Krombein et aL 1979).
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species of Lepidoptera in North America (Doane & McManus 1981). The ma
jority of host records for M. pyste are within the families Pyralidae and Thrt
ricidae (Arnaud 1979). Including the data here, M. pyste has been reported as
a larval parasitoid from seven of ten North American species of Acrobasis.
This tachinid has also been recorded from three tortricid moths found in
Michigan highbush blueberry plantings, Choristoneura rosaceana (Harris),
Sparganothis sulfureana (Clemens), and Argyrotaenia velutinana (Walker)
(Arnaud 1979).
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RANGE EXTENSION OF STYLOGOMPHUS ALB/STYLUS IODONATA:
GOMPHIDAE) FOR THE UPPER PENINSULA OF MICHIGAN
Michael A. Kielb, Ethan Bright, and Mark F. O'Brien 1

ABSTRACT
Larvae, exuviae, and teneral adults of Stylogomphus albistylus (Hagen)
were collected from Mountain Stream, within the boundaries of the Huron
Mountain Club, in the Upper Peninsula of Michigan (Marquette County).
This represents the first published report of this species from the Upper
Peninsula of Michigan, and only the second recorded site for the state of
Michigan.

Stylogomphus albistylus (Hagen), is a small, widely distributed gomphid
dragonfly, ranging from Nova Scotia westward to Wisconsin, and southward
to North Carolina, Alabama, and Missouri (Leonard 1940, Carle 1980, Hilsen
hoff 1995). In the western Great Lakes Region, the species is recorded from
east-central Ohio (Glotzhober 1995) northern Ontario (Walker 1958), and
northern Wisconsin (Hilsenhoff 1995). In Michigan however, this species pre
viously has been found only in Lake County (Leonard 1940, Kormondy 1958).
No records are known from Illinois (Montgomery 1967), Indiana (Lawrence
1967), or Minnesota (Carlson, Anderson, and Hamrum 1967). A previously un
published investigation in this area (Yanoviak 1993) also documented larvae
ofS. albistylus from the Huron Mountains, both in Mountain Stream and the
Pine River.
Mountain Stream is located in the Huron Mountains (Marquette Co.;
T.52N, R.28W, Sec. 29), northwest of Marquette, Michigan. An undisturbed
and fast-flowing stream within a hemlock-dominated forest, Mountain
Stream connects Mountain Lake and Pine Lake, and is characterized by
coarse gravel and bedrock substrates. The stream course is also punctuated
by a series of rocky rapids and waterfalls, the largest of which is approxi
mately 12 m wide with a 7 m drop. The stream bank below the falls is char
acterized by large rocks as well as undercut banks with an understory ofPoly
podium, Maienthemum and Polygonatum species (Ecosystem Type 30, see
Simpson, et al. 1990).
On 30 June 1996, we found larvae, exuviae, and freshly-emerged adults of
S. albistylus below the base of the Mountain Stream falls. Exuviae were ob
served clinging nearly horizontally upon stream-side rocks as well as almost
vertically attached to vegetation, similar to previous observations (Carle
1980). Further collecting on 3 July 1996, below and approximately 200 m
above the falls yielded additional larval specimens. Both early and late-msw
larvae were collected among woody debris and large cobbles near the rocky
banks. Thtal length of the larvae varied from <3 mm to 19.3 mm, evidence
1
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that, in this part of its range, S. albistylu8 requires more than one year to
complete its larval stage. During collecting, it was noticed that several larvae
had crawled upon shaded rocks, and adults were emerging from their larval
stage. Teneral adults were also found resting on vertical moss-covered rock
faces below the falls, and on nearby trees. Teneral adults were found up to
several hundred meters downstream from the base of the falls, ca. 10-15 m.
from the stream.
Previous observations (Needham 1901, Leonard 1940, Walker 1958, Carle
1980) indicate that larvae of S. albistylus prefer fast-flowing streams with
areas of sand. As this species seems to be fairly common in northern Wiscon
sin (Hilsenhoff 1995), it is expected that similar stream habitats in the Upper
Peninsula of Michigan will yield more records of this species. It is puzzling
that this species has not been previously recorded elsewhere from the Upper
Peninsula of Michigan. This does point out that there is a dearth of compre
hensive Odonata records from the Upper Peninsula, and future collecting ef
forts should concentrate on this region of the state.
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NEW STATE RECORD FOR THE RIFFLE BEETlE
MICROCYLLOEPUS PUSILWS (COLEOPTERA: ELMIDAEJ
J. l.

Snitgen 1

ABSTRACT
The rime beetle Microcylloepus pusillus is reported from the Upper Penin
sula of Michigan, representing a new state record.
A single adult, and nine larval Microcylloepus pusillus (LeConte) were col
lected from a small stream in the northern portion of the Upper Peninsula of
Michigan. These were the only specimens collected during a distributional
survey of the rime beetles (Dryopidae, Elmidae, Psephenidae) of Marquette
County in 1989-1990. A total of 981 adult and 3241 larval rime beetles were
collected from 100 collection sites within the county as part of a research pro
ject at Northern Michigan University.
There are no previously published records for this species in Michigan.
The specimens were collected from gravel, partially decayed wood, and stones
in a rime area of a small, cold, clear stream flowing out of Charley Lake
(T.45N - R.27W, Section 25). The adult keyed to Microcylloepus pusillus pusil
Ius (LeConte) in Brown (1972), but several authors believe that this sub
species is merely a "color morph" of M. pusillus (Barr and Chapin 1988, Shep
ard 1990, Hilsenhoff and Schmude 1992). Brown (1983) reported the range of
M. pusillus pusillus as occurring in 38 states ranging from California to Mon
tana in the west and from Florida to Maine in the east. Records in the Great
Lakes Region include New York, Ontario, and Wisconsin.
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A LETTER FROM THE EDITOR
During the past year, many subscribers to The Great Lakes Entomologist
have probably wondered why the issues have been so late in coming, and in
particular, why this year's numbers have been so thin. The ebb and flow of
manuscripts is always a factor in how many papers are published in the jour
nal. In recent years, there has been such an abundance of large manuscripts,
that many issues were at 96 pages. However, many long-time members will
remember that many issues used to be 48 pages or less. This year is the first
year that I have actually had to wait to accumulate enough manuscripts to fill
an issue of the journal. I still strive to maintain the quality of the journal as
in previous years, and the lack of manuscripts is not due to any rejection rate.
I am simply not getting enough manuscripts in from the membership to pub
lish the journal on a more timely basis this year.
Short notes of 1-2 pages are always welcome, as are book reviews of re
cently-published works. Larger manuscripts are often subject to a lengthy re
view process, depending upon the availability of qualified reviewers, and the
quality ofthe manuscript. Reviewers are volunteers, and are subject to other
demands on their time. Summer months are usually a bad time for reviews to
be completed in a timely manner, since many reviewers are busy with field
work or are elsewhere. In the best of situations, a manuscript gets reviewed
and returned to the author for any changes within 2 months after it has been
received by me. In the worst-case scenario, it may be 6-7 months if the refer
ees are late in returning the manuscript, or if qualified reviewers are hard to
find. The average for large manuscripts, from time of submission to accep
tance is probably 4 months.
I hope that readers will be prompted to get those manuscripts finished
and to submit them to me. In the meantime, please be patient, and I am con
fident that the number of manuscripts will increase and that the journal will
be published on a more regular schedule. If you have particular questions
about the suitability of a manuscript for the journal, contact me via e-mail at:
mfobrien@Umich.edu. You can also browse the Michigan Entomological Soci
ety's web pages (http://insects.ummz.lsa.umich.edulMESIMES.html) for infor
mation for authors and other MES resources.
Mark F. O'Brien

INSTRUCTIONS FOR AUTHORS
Papers dealing with any aspect of entomology will be considered for publication in The Great
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